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ANOTHER NEWSPAPER CREED

Several weeks ago wo reprinted
here n statement from the Burns
policy and purposes as a newspaper.
It was n statement ot which any
newspaper might be proud. The pur-

poses of the paper as there set forth
were those that any newspaper might
make Its own. We now have atiothcr
newspaper creed. This Is from tlio
Republican of Stanley, Wisconsin. It
appeared on the occasion ot the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of tho paper
and we present It as another state-
ment of the .high purpose to which
most of the country newspapers of
tho nation aspire.

"Wo commit The Republican to
the task of doing for another 'gener-

ation the same service which It did
for the past generation. The task ot
keeping the men of the community
united and keeping their vision clear.
We commit it to .the task ot discour-
aging petty factionalism. Individual
selfishness and petty Jealousies all
with the purpose of making every
thing and everybody subservient to
the one big Idea. We commit Tho Re
publican to the task of helping men
and women to see that what builds
up the community, enriches It in
community resources and adds to the
individual wealth of every person In

the community; and that most of the
wreckage along the shores ot time
Is the result of selfish methods to
gain an undue advantage. There
can be no community progress ex
cept with a united front. What pro
gress Stanley has made has been
due to the unanimity with which
Stanley men have worked to achieve

.a definite purpose. The petty bicker
ings and factionalism and jealousies
which have kept other towns at a
standstill have .been conspicuous by
their absence here.

"It takes men to build a town. It
requires leadership and brains and
Industry. The Republican has never
hesitated to exalt, men who were
worthy .of Jt and to give them credit
for their achievements. It has never
hesitated to Ignore and help the com
munity to forget men who were trou
blemakers and who sought to create
strife and factionalism. This will con
tlnue to be its policy. Service has
been our watchword. It there be men
and women in ' this community fit
to serve, it will 'be our greatest op
portunity to assist them to serve as
Jt has ever,been."

CHILDREN'S BOOK WEEK

This Is Children's book week by
designation of someone back east. lie
may be trying to stimulate the sale
ot children's books, or he may Jbe
sincerely interested In the subject
and in this manner hoping to direct
attention to this very Important sub-
ject. Even though the first is the
real reason Interest Is bound to be
created so that the second is served
and we are glad to add any word

0

that may servo this end.
There Is no habit that may bo

formed that will give greater
pleasure or satisfaction throughout
his life than the .hlbtt ;of. fcn'dln

With books one may travel" tho
world over, llvo In by-go- tlmos
project himself Into tho future, com
panton tho great and tho good, gain
solace for misfortune, sharo tho
flghts and tho victories ot history
enjoy, In short, a universality that
can bo his In no other Vay. Unless
formed In youth tho habit ordinarily
Is never formed ntul It Is, therefore
most deslrablo to get tho children
reading, ns early us may

It is enough, however, thnt
thoy should form the habit. They
must learn also Id enjoy only books
that nro worth while. There Is alto
gcther too much trash put out bo
twecn book covers and unless prop
erly guided the youthful reader
all too likely to turn to this sort ot
thlqg. Thero are plenty of guides to
proper reading, thounh, and Ilbrarl
nns nro ever ready to advise and as
slst.

Get your boy and girl Interested
In books aud you will do a fine thing
for them.

DESCHUTES COUNTY
(Portland Telegram)

In some respects Deschutes coun
ty is ot the most attractive soc'
Hons of Oregon. Located as It Is con
trally In tho state, on tho east of tho
Cascades It combines timber and
prairie, mountains and plains, a light
rainfall but an inexhaustible supply
ot water Irrigation and power.

It is now a region ot comparative
ly little development, and yet it has
60,000 acres of land under Irrigation
and plow and 100,000 moro acres

which water can be provided
with comparatively small expense.
There are now 15,000 acres under tho
ditch but not cultivated, that can be
had at from $45 to $100 an acre,
Hydro-electri-c power enough has ulj
ready been developed In tho county
to give sufficient light, heat and pow
er to the entire population.

Hardly' a county In the state can
give tho tourist so much of natural
attraction as can this county. Sltua'
ttd about halt way between Mounf
Jefferson and Crater Lake, there are
mountain heights, canyons, caves and
great timber in quantity and a wealth
of lakes. In lakes this county Is en
dowed quite beyond most other parts
of the state.

This county's population Is made
up chiefly of more than ordinarily
progressive people. Bend, its metro
polis. It the' leading city of east cen
tral Oregon; a good railway connects
It with the world east and west of
the mountains. Better highways are
tlte first need of this region, and
these are being developed. And at
ways, first and last, there Is a need
of more settlers. This county seems
to offer to the homeseeker ono ot
the finest opportunities in the West

KEEP IT GOING
Today, with new officers elected,

the Bend Commercial club starts on
its second year of activity slnco re
organization. In spite of a general
business depression that has resulted
in a reduction in the income ot the
club It has functioned through the
past year In a successful manner and
has much to Its credit In the way of
accomplishment. In part these re
sults are due to the Impetus given
committee work the feeling that
behind the committee an Inter
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The Vast Difference
In the methods of banking in tlio' year iO'M and

Uiose of nowadays is one of the many thing to bo thank-
ful' for this Thanksgiving Day.

Without tho splendid convenience and assistance of
tho modern bank, our forefathers were compelled to
utilize any hiding place that would secrete tliclr savings,

i
Now you can come to this bank anil place yonr Hav-

ings in its care with perfect assurance of safety. 'The
convenience of n checking account Is ut your command.
Money placed in havings earns 4 per cent interest.

A' safety deposit box may ho had, at a very small
uhcre yonr valuables will be safe from theft or tire.

May we suggest that on Thanksgiving Day earh ono
of lis think ouly of the things wo have to bo tliunklul for.
If .tlila is ,done wo feel certain most, of us will Hnd many
height spots In llfo tliat have been hlddcd by unnecc-.'ur-
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csled orgunlzullonfand la part the ro
suits are Audio-Secretar- Arittos'who
has made hlmsoltthq key man of tho
club. "Wth others vo tool Mint, Ms
has bcoii the? greater part and that
the, club has been fortunate in having
him ou tlio Job.

in a tow days now on effort will
ho mtido to cleim up on last year's
delinquencies and start tho now year
oft with finances and tho member
ship roll In good condition. In view
of tho pnst year's success tharo can
bo no nrgumout against the import
aiico of continuing tho work. Every
man or business Interested In the
town's development should show his
Interest by paying "P d keeping
paid up.

Wo bespeak for President Kiistes.
Mr. Antics and tho other now of
cers tho whole hearted cooperation
of nil.

AWNINGS
Why Is It necessary to wait until

someone has hurt himself soveroly
before changing n condition that
threatens danger so long as It exists?
Tho awnings that hang ovor tho side
walks In tho business section nro al
most every ono too low to permit
a person of ordinary height to pass
without bending to save his lint from
being knocked oft and of Into oven
tho Iron frames on which tho awn
ings nro hung huvo been allowed, In
sume cases, to drop and mako n real
obstruction over tho walk.

Moro than one pedestrian has run
Into these awning frames and at least
one man was severely Injured Satur-
day night on Wall street. Tho owners
of tho buildings, apparently, aro not
Interested to Improve such condi-
tions ot their own volition and the
only thing left to do is for tlio coun-
cil to enforce tho ordinance that, will
bring about a removal ot thesa dan-
gerous obstructions.

Surely a person walking along the
streot ought not to bo called on to
guard himself against such daugcrs.
As things are today, howovqr,.) .be
must do so. Will tho council mako
this unnnecessary?

A. BOY'S THANKSGIVING DINNER
An eight-yea- r edd lad was asked to

write what ho considered a good din
ner for Thanksgiving, und
here It Is

"First Corse Mlnco pie.
Second cbrsc Pumkln pie and tcr

key.
Third corse Lemon pie, terkey.

cranberries.
Fourth corse Custard' pie. 'apple

pic, mince pie, chocolate cake, Ico
cream, plum pudding.

Desert pic."
Oklahoma Farmer Stockman

Now that the railroads aro reduc
ing freight rates on hay out of Con
tral Oregon points one cannot help
asking why the action was not taken
when first requested a year ago. At
that time. It will be remembered, all
the officials said that the change was
Impossible and they had perfectly
good reasons why.

Tho Oregonlan says It Is now'loo
late to debate the question of the
1925 exposition tax.and that the only
thing to do Is to vote it. May be so
but why, we wonder, did not tho Ore
gonlan consider the question when
there was time? Usually It does not
allow Itself to be pushed Into a thing,

Judging from the Portland actlc.
Ity Portland does not need the stato
help for her fair, so here Is wishing
her further success In all her under
takings so long as she does not usk
for taxation of tho cow country.

La Grande Observer.

Every timo we have ono of these
rail tie-up- s It becomes clearer that
we cannot bo sure of uninterrupted
communication with Columbia valley
points until there Is a boat line run
ning on the Deschutes. Who will start
It?

''The county valuation Is creeping
up, going over 19,000,000 this year.
t will have to keep on going too If

we are to have enough bonding ca-

pacity to hard surface our roads.

"Oregon Has New Order of
Knights," says newspaper headline.
Meaning, wo assume, those cold ones
that have como on lately.

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columna of Tho Bul
letin of November 23, 1900.)

Tho movement for a direct mall
sorvlco for Western Crook county
Is appealing to ovary citizen In tho
DeJiChutos Vhlley, t

Tho peoplo of Prlnevlllo nro en
deavoring to ralso 16,100 by popu-

lar subscription to pay for tho boat-
ing plaiit and plumbing tor tho now
court tioule, They wjll .undoubtedly

... ....... . ....( V. J 41.. 1

Ut), UUCCUBBlUI, 11 18 llll''.U UlUl IHU
building will not cbst moro than
s'4'o.ooo.

doslre to torco Roosevelt into tho

BEND ARE TOLD

Ms
HKl.ttW iN "RAPID (JltOUTII ,01'

t'lTV VOICED IIV A. l. CLAHIC

;n Portland jnteiiukw
L.U'Dtf NCHXIO UKAl'TIKM.

How A. G. Clark, titiiiiugor of tlio
Contra! Oregon Mutor Company ut
this city, puts In his spine tlmu when
out of town Is told In a story pub-

lished In the Portland Evening Tele
gram during Clark's visit to that olty
this week. It's In "telling the world"
of the beauties mid lesources of Cull

tral Oregon In general and He ml In
particular.

Clark was bubbling over with en
thusiasm whoa tlio reporter caught
him and prophesied that within two
years llend will double In slio. This
statement he based on the growth of
the lumber Industry In Bond, stating
that the Shuvl lit-- I I Ixoit and Brooks
Scanloti mills aro preparing for u tre
mendous IncroaKo In business, and
adding that tho Gilchrist timber In-

terests aro preparing to establish a
big mill In Bond. In addition to this,
the Portland reporter teamed that
efforts aro being liuulo to secure a
woolen mill and a pulp mill for
Bend, utilizing the Jurk pine forests
of Central Oregon for the latter In
dustry.

Clark declared that Central Ore
gon Is the real playground of tho
Into, and continued, as quoted by tho

Telegram, as follows:
Flf.li Stories Told

"It Is travorscd from north to
south by The Dalles-Californi- a high
way. Many tourists travel aver this
highway, but they aro nearly alt at
tempting to break 'speed records. Al-

though tho scenery along the high-
way Is beautiful, the larger percent-
age of tourists full to find ,our most
wonderful attractions. They do not
go out to the lakes and to our moun-
tain streams abounding In trout.

"Within a few miles of tho main
highway on good forest roads thoro
arc East lake, Elk lake, Crescent
tako, Odcll lake, tho Ice caves, the
Deschutes and Metollun and othor
rivers whero good fishing may be
enjoyed. Then, too, tho scenery Is
more beautiful back from tho main
highway,

"Last week I was at East lake and
two of us caught' twenty-tw- o trout
within an hour that measured up to
the weight limit allowed by law.

"We havo 300 days of sunshine
each year In Bend, but It never be
comes so warm as to bo uncomfort
able. During tho six months I have
resided thero I did not carry an urn
brella until tan. other day. Then
baited the crooked tip with a cream
puff to catch a fish." '

TfUSE ADDRESSES
TERREBONNE GROUI!

Before I'jirent-Teorh- er A.
social Ion Added To County Sche-

duleTalks At Deschutes.

Miss Julia D. Clock, county nurse,
Is conducting a series of lectures on
the subject of child welfare 'boforc
tho Parent-Teacher- s' association at
Terrebonne Sho meets with tho asso-
ciation on the third Thursday of each
month. Tho lectures will be contin-
ued through tho year.

Another addition to Miss Clock's
schedulo Is tho lecture beforo the
Deschutes Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion. The last lecture was on malnu-
trition, the next to be on "How Tu-

berculosis Is Cared For all Over tho
United States." The meetings with
the Lone Scouts of Tumnlo, the sec-

ond Friday of each month, and tho
first aid lessons for tho Bend Boy
Scout troop, each second Monday, aro
being continued.

MORNING SET FOR
TURKEY, DAY SHOOT

Twenty big turkeys will bo offored
as prizes at tho competition to bo
conducted Thanksgiving morning nt
tho traps east of tho city, Shooting
will hogln at 10 o'clock, and thero
will bo rifle, pistol, and shotgun
classes. Successful marksmen will bo
handicapped for subsequent rounds.

presidential chair for a third term.
J, M. Lawronco arrived In Bond

Tuosduy evening nnd will bo hero
for a woek on business.

It Is roporlod that thoro la '14
Inches of snow at Itosland,

f, b. Smith ot Prlnnvlllo was u
Bend visitor last Friday.

Tho crew working on tho Dos- -
chutcr. Talephono Company's lines
has tho Hup stretched as far ,us
O. B, Allou's placa at Tho Meadow's.

' Put'ltTn'tfio'IlMetlu'.' '" "

Real Estato

Rentals

Farms

Bend Investment Company
(77ie Home of Service)

H'--
MI Wall Street, Hend

Loans

SCHL ICHTING IS

BAND DIRECTOR

William G. Hclillchllng, former dl
rector of the University of Washing
ton baud, was last Monday ejected to

direct the Hlievlln-lllxu- n Wild, tak
lug the position held formerly by

John Graham, who has genu to Cal
Morula. Hclillrhtlug also directed ut

ono timo the bund at Davenport.
Wash., mid was an assistant director
ot the 3 17th Field Artillery band
while In the army. He led the unlvor
slty band In 1BI7-'1- Ho has been
n member of the baud hero for a
year, playing clarinet.

Tho Hhovlln-Hlxn- ii hand was or
ganlzed two yearn ago under (Ira
ham's direction, and through Ills

leadership has reached an excellency
which few musical orguultallaiis In

cities the site of Bend attain, Mem
bers are confident that with Kchllcht
Ing III charge, the organlintloii will
continue to Improve.

SCHOOL PROGRAMS
TO BE WEDNESDAY

Thanksgiving exercises wilt' be
held today nt euch of tho era do
schools of llend. At tho Hold, the
newly formed orchestra will pluy for
the opening and closing numbers,
nnd each grade will give a dance,
song or concert recitation. The pro
gram will begin at 2:16 o'clock, At
tho Kenwood, a Thanksgiving page
ant consisting ot songs, recitations
and miscellaneous number will be
given nt 1:30 o'clock.

The Central school program, which
will bo given In tho high school aud
itorium at 3:15 o'clock, consists of
a "Welcome" number by the first
grade, "Tlio Hay after Thanksglv
Ing," by tho first grade, a dramatiz
ed snug by Miss Dutt's room, the I'll
grims' story In pantomime by tho 4A
and SB classes, with a Dutch dance
by tho 3rd grade and an Indian
danco by tho tth grade and an-

nouncements and recitation by Min-

nie Hoover. In closing, a concert rec-

itation wilt bo given by the Cth and
Cth grades.

STUDENTS PREPARE
HIGH SCHOOL FAIR

Preparations for tho high school
fair, to be given In the Amorlcan Le-

gion building the night of December
3, are going forward steadily. Stunts
to .be given by the literary societies
aro In chart: e ot Wilbur Watklns and
Alice Stockmon, nnd nro being re-

hearsed. The play, "Tho Dolls'
Houso," which will bo glvon by tho
girls' glco club, Is under way, and
the hoys' glee club Is preparing Its
minstrel show,

Thesa events, tho committed In
charge annouhecs, are Included In the
prlca of admission, Thoy will open
tho program, while later will como
tho various sideshows, tho serving of
all sorts of refreshments, and danc
ing. Tho general public Is Invited,
Proceeds will go to student body
funds and to removing thp debts of
last year on tho high school annual.

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Re
sult) Try Them.

Insurance

Investments

HOOP GAME IS

TO BE REVIVED
(I

with the football season n thing
of tho past, tho eyes of the sport lov
ing fraternity In Central Oregon turn
tn baskutball. Although uu definite
arrangement has been miuln In te
gurd to n couch, the high school hoop
squad turned out In force Inst night
A record Is looked for In Hid number
of aspirants for tho team.

Prospects for a winning team are
rosy In spite of the fart that three
valuable men of last year's champ-lonnlil-

five have been graduated;
llrnsterhtiiis, Coy mi r and I.oelir. Tim
letter men remaining In school apt
Orrell, who hits boon elected captain,
Johnson und Howell. Alt throe ate
forward, although Howell Is big en-

ough to play center and may do so,
Orrell wits high point mini next to
llrnatcrhous lust year, while Johnson
Is nlno fast, though light.

In addition to thesa men four from
last year's second team aro cipectrd
tn make n good showing this year.
McNcely, Claypool, Epperson anil
lllrdsnll, McNcely mny run Howell
a close race for the center position,
while Claypool Is a promising guard,
tud will undoubtedly fill In good
stylo tho vacancy which Coynrr
leaves. Epperson may play elthrr
guard or forward, while Illrdsall (s

fust as a forward, and a good shot
Kobfleld, who etiterwl school this

year from Portland, Is an experienced
bnsketbull man. and has already
shown good form In shooting baskets,

Practice wilt be held at present In

the auditorium of the Kenwood
school, which ha been fitted up for
basketball. The members of tbn team
will hoii plenty of opportunity, how-eve- r,

of shooting baskets In the
American Leg'lnn gymnasium, wliern
the games are to bo ptuyrd, and will
practice thero once before euch game.

Ed llrosterhnus, captain ot last
year's champion five, plans to turn
out with tho squad for several weeks,
and will assist In the coaching until
a regular coach Is obtained.

PLAN NEW CHURCH;
HARTRANFT LEADER

A new church organization under
tho leadership of Dr. II. C. Hartranft
former pastor of the Presbyterian
church, will be perfected Sunday No-

vember 27, at an nil-da- y meeting
to be held at tlio church building mi
fllsomoro streot, formerly used by the
First Methodist congregation.

Already a score or more of persons
havo expressed the desire to become
members. "Persons not now mambers
of any congregation and wishing an
opportunity to align themselves with

body of believers for u bettor un
derstanding of God's work, and for a
better preparation for service, are
Invited to bo present," those behind
the movement announce.

Further notice regarding Sunday's
services will be given at an early
date,

Mombers of the commlttoo t'ln
charge of organization aro W, 'A.
Harris, Itobert Myies, and J. W. Col,
lette.

Advertise ! The .Bulletin, It seta
result.

CARL WODECKI
Shipper of Central Oregon's Greatest Product

NETTED GEM POTATOES
Ofllce at United Warehouse. Bend, Oretron .
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